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A PROCLAMATION. 5h ;j
TTheejeas, circumstances reader it not

<tba,t the President of the United States .nay-Virtua
-a abort time, eall o& Pennsylvania for Tohmieei-wlli-
-ti* for a brief term of service: ; J-

And Whereat, the example of the'brave iftVjft now
in the field from Pennsylvania, berctefori) (fafevery
battle field distinguished for courage anti dftjtency,
bat who, in the recent battles in Virginia,
as enviable’distinction by their deeds nt v;dsy and
-endurance, should stimulate thelr.brothcrs at b me to
•increased effort to sustain their country’s and
■terminate therebellion”: ■ *

Kew, therefore, I, Andrew G. Curtin, (Pornf
‘the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do infjk£ thij?*
’my Proclamation, earnestly requesting the pe-ffjple of
•the Commonwealth, willing*to respond of
the President, to form military organization uathout

‘delay, that they may not be found onpreparnck to do
*■Bo. And Ido further request that comumacsrg offi-
'ceia of all military organizations, whu*,b.t|ay bo
{formed .-in with this Pro’clantlrui, do
forthwith report the coudiliou of their ? com-
mands, that prompt measures may be taken 1 t* get.
ting them into tie service, in case a requisition ihould
be made by the general Government, Such all, if
.made, will he fom. term of not less than ougI' hdred
days. libe.tmnps will be clothed, armed, subsisted
&b 4 paid hy the .United States, and mustcrcd,‘i:;to the
service thereof. if

Given under ’tcy band and the greai«ei2*of the
State, at Harrisburg, this eighteenth day hf Ufty,one
thousand eight hundred ami sisty-ftur, t-utl vf the

theeighty-eighth year. ' •
Py the Governor- 'ELI SLIFE it,

Sec'ry ©f the GommouvfeiUb.' ' .s

Efforts are being made in this vicinity to i tepond
to the above proclamation of.the Governor j‘ pd all
Ujoea who feel willing to obey this furtheror.il >rtvol-
nateera to aid in the suppression of the rjbefti.by are
requested to meet in this borough on 'SatftrfitJnest.

Capt. Macs, of Company E, Old Euchtiijs, sad
Uses. Cosway, of Company TH, 6lb Pa. Ilseerves,
grounded in the recent battle in Virginia, arrived in
this place a few days since. They look as il »oldier-
ing agrees with them, and we’U bet many 11 "ijel bus
received his deserts from the hands of tae£.f brave
soldiers. - , -

At the present time, when everything sale-tide sells
tor double and treble Sts value, it is con.fnr ir.g to
know that there is a number of places in ■ VP, lUberu
jwherebargains can be had and where gnodr Pro sold

rotes. One place in panic jlu, Is the
store of Jerome Smith. We happened in thjro the
.otherday to see the “ hoss”,and were informs3 ihat he
.had just started from Hew York with an txtr t train,
leaded with one of tbe largest and best .-Misartment
.ofSaauoor Goods to sell to his customers ever Irought
into fhis place. The Ladies" will do well to (ill and

-.moke their purchases, as “Jim” takes delight in
selling Goods to the “ fair sex.” * ■;

Elrst Rational feant of WellEboroi^gh.
Can CASK Is a fixed fact, as any one cj-eadily

ee« by elejiping into the counting room in tict build-
ing formerly oeenpied by C. & -JI L. Robiuspn as a

dry gocJj sXwc, ; ;

The bills of tbe new bank, ” The Find National
Bank oMTellsboroogh," are beginning toip|reu!ato
in this vicinity, and they meet a cordial tec p.ticn,—
The national Banks, as most of our readers know,
arc baaed on government bonds, which arc deposited
with the proper officers in Washington, andbcElChero

■a a security for the bill-holders. No b.mr.of this
kiad con so fail as to make the holders, o'dyjts bills
st2cr. The Government looks after the tedimption
,of tie bills, on the foilnro of' tbe bank,- and': htil oar
venerable “ Uncle Samuel” ceases to exicb h jl-hold-

•art can rest assured that, whether tbe ban V gi. ;S up or

• dotru, they are cafe. These bills are c!" tkh same
value all over the country, Tbe Government j:ceives

ibem upon the same footing with “ greenbacks,” for
all taxes cud government dues'. They are U-crefore
preferable to the bills of State bani's, eitijea*J a cir-
culating medium, or to lay up. v ''i

The osccn are gentlemen well known ti ftp people
.a'Tioga county, and enjoying the pnbli< erlihdcnco
fully. ’ -

With the security which- the bank affi'rdi-’-to bill*
the advantage which tEe naif >rm vjfjm of 11b

hills all over the country affords, tmd thj carnation
in which its officers are held by the puhl think
it must prove s decided success. • VPa undin Ind that
it discounts paper at sis p.er cent.,#jXboo.is '* charge
for exchange or collection. ' v '

■Ox Tuesday afternoon an old citizen c-f Hyland,
Mr. Dramer, was killed under the followm,-* Circum-
stances; He saw a cow on the traek'neai’ depot,
and went to drive it off, {hat it might not Vv in the
way of the train which was soon expeceot--.While
doing this the train came along.. He svcf'?" 1 off the
track, but not far enough, as the event pro; id. He
was struck in the chest by the beam ofv-.bvi engine,
and thrown into the air some dicfance/jtfrtkiog on
the cow-catcher. The injuries which B»p .Received
were mortal, and he lingered but a few ?oars, Mr.
Drainer was about 65 years of age. Ec kept'the
hotel near the depot at iyayland.--^Uorniin££fb«r,iaL

V. S. CHRISTIAN COmmiSST&N'
■ f.

Baltimore, May OtW-ISGL
Dear Sir:—l should have written to yCT&ooncr of

ejj movements, badthere been anything interest
to mention. I rca-chcd Washington
evening, hoping" to be able to go immcdiiiirf to the
from. But in this I was disappointed, author-
ities have not for several weeks permittee kblegates
of either the Christian or Sanitary Couu'pjsions to

army.
The Government has endeavored tomeri imme-

diate wants of the army through the prop r’, r
. depart-

ments, and their arrangements are mofe * jetoneire
than ever before. But, with all that has done,
there is need of the united and indlvldtuuTeSbrt of
t’ts benevolent, to aid and comfort the w;<iWsHed. The
great precaution- of Geo. Grant will pre-
vent suffering, by securing a more Victory.—
Ife mast not therefore murmur/that the rvofemisriorie
have not been permitted to remain at fbe After
the battle has fully opened, delegates will Swallowed
to reach the wounded. Indeed, EufucieuH)ie}p has

•«re this reached the hospitals. ThcagcijjJrt'S jtVaih-
higlon had his plans arranged before I rcatKsd, there,

has ordered mo to Fortress Monr'-e, ts being
-tbe field where Ican be most useful, Xfc

supplies Fiji soon be sGßtto tbearnr? there,
• that the wounded will be chiefly sent fft'Ujo'hos-

C there and in the vicinity. I regret jUapoa-Nihility of reaching those from Tioga tottftty. But
friends may feel sure that all will be canbe
-frr their wounded relatives, by chaplain:- r v.nd dele-
tes already ia the field. The battled “10? raging

beyond description in fierceness of life.
As a General has teiaarkod, ** the worlc. Hirer knew

before.” May we not hope that thetp i
Truth andfreedom arc never too bought

at the price of chains and slavety •fTo’ those
Mjo hsre lost friends in this struggle fdt Uis Union,
jacreis tho consolation that their loved f'jfp died ip
me- performance of ahigh and sacred didyj Hercaf-«r, they will speak of the fallen as the

their kindred; and men wboliavtiliifinopart
5**°t in this national struggle, will be the't V'pjs to la-
ment&nd grieve. May the God of all blessthose who mourn over the slain in the
justifying to their eternal good, their.

these afflictive dispensations o*f HK Itovidenco.
i expect to start this afternoon for Mon-Toe, and will write again from there. 'Tlth Mnd rer

fs-f j° all friends, and heartfelt sjnrprdiy for the
*=U«ed, Iremain yours, very truly, . v‘ J

G£o.

itiea in. Cos.. G-, H, and I. 45th
.egim£nt* p. V. W'

Camp is the field sear Thorsbcbo, Va., )

May 17/1864. j
Fbibsd Coins, Dear Sir: Enclosed I send you a

-list of'kiliecbiaod wounded in Cos. G, H, andX, of the
45th Beg’t Pa. V,V,, since the stb of May :

iJiat C—Co. G-, 45ts P. V. V.
TTotHidccZ—Dan'l J. Williams, in the arm andbody/

George S. Marvin, thigh, Vibemue Culver, arm, Hen-
ry T, Rice, leg, Francis Kelly, leg, George Derby-
shire, knee, Koah Robbins, knee, Morgan D, Burly,
hip, Vincent Smith, leg, Thos. J. Butler, arm, Simon
F. Hakes, hand.

May 12—Co. G, Continued. -
Killed—William Downing.
Wounded*.Philander Smith, head,.Patrick Kelly,

leg.
May I3—Carl Prosit, hand.

Co. H, 4.5rn P. V. V;
KUUd—Corporal Isaac H. Sherman.
Wounded—Scrg’t G. IV, Tremain, hand, slightly,

Chas. D. Blanchard, hand, Alonzo H- Bryant,’ shoul-
der,Ervin Blanchard, slightly, John Colegrove, thigh,-
.Geo. Grinncl], foot, Dan’l H. Gwen, both legs, James
Hills, slightly, Elliott,Kilbourn, leg amputated, IVm.
N. Mosher, knee, Jerome Seymour, hip, Geo. Sylvia,
knee, Thos, Lovel, leg, Charles Tremain, leg, Peter
2s, Tuttle, leg and heel, Ovid P. Webster, knee, Hen-
ry S. Webster, mortally, Reuben Daniels, shoulder.

Missing—Clark Ames, William Wetter.
Sikce Mat 6—Co. I, 45ra P. V. V.

Riber, Warren Stone.
Wounded—Capt. Wm. Chase, shoulder, Scrg't A.

Rordcn, shoulder, Serg’t Philo Carlf leg, Corp’l J. H.
Buckley/ side, Corp*l John Hancock, ankle, J. A.
Fletcher, arm, W. H. Watrous, shoulder, C. F. Reed,
leg, Albert Losehury, leg, S. B. Dimmick, foot, P, R.
Sherman, thumb, Albert Waters, arm, slightly, J. S.
Button, shoulder, D. W. Button, side, severely, J.
English,! back, slightly, C. C. Edson, face, J. P. Mil-
ler, leg, slightly, H. W, Traverse, arm, Spencer Nevr~
berry, leg, Amasa Dodgo, shoulder, Thomas Layton,

slightly, Joseph English, finger, Francis Handy,
arm, JohnRowland, arm. - -

*

'
„ Respectfully Yours,

l! • F. JI. Hills,
Lieut Col. Com'd’g 45th P. V, V.

The Hew Loan.—Wo call attention of alt wish-
ing lo invest money,profitably and safely, to tko ad-
vertiscinent of the new National Loan known as the
10-40s. It is limited to two hundred millions of
dollars, and tbe subscriptions are already flowing in
rapidly. It is payable in forty yearsin gold, and the
govemmeat reserves the privilege of paying it in ten
years if it chooses. The interest is five per cent pay.
able semi-annually in\ Igold, thus making it at the
present rates of gold about equal to eight per cent in-
terest. Thus the patriotic effort to aid the Govern-
ment in its need for money ensures a profitable in.
vestment. All who can in small amounts even, take
stock in this new Loan, should do so, and thus furnish
tbe sinews of War, so greatly needed (o give the final
blow to the Rebellion.

To Wounded Suldiehs.—All Soldiers who hav»
been discharged by reason of wounds received in any
battle, and who have not received the one hundred
dollars bounty, can receive tbe same now at once,-by-
applying either in person or by letter, at the Military
and Naval Agency, No. 427 Walnut Street, Phila.
delphia. JodEpn E. Levity & Company.

MARRIED.
In Jackson, on the 20tb of February'. Igfif,by Rev.

L. Stone, Mr. FRANK I. SIMONES, of Barrington,
Mass., to- Mbs JULIA .WOOD, of Wells, Bradford
county. Fa.

Also, on the 23d of Feb, by the same, Mr. EMMET
BAKER, ofRutland, Po., to Miss FANNIE WINNE,
of Perth, Fulton county, N. Y.

Also, on tbe 25th of Tcb. by the same, Mr. GEO,
STEINBERG RB, of Jackson, Pa., to Miss KATE
A. LUCAS, of Troy, Bradford county, Pa.

Also, on tbe lOtb of May, 1864, by tbo same, Mr-
AiRON SPRINGER, of Liberty, Pa., to Miss IDA
A. GARRISON, of Jackson, Pa.

DIE P .

In Nashville, Tcnn., on the 17th ult., of measles,
JOHN IV., sun of Lather and. Ascnath Lakey, aged
IS years and 26 days.

The subject of the above notice was one that started
in response to tbo late call of President Lincoln for
three hundred thousand, to mingle with the brave
combatants ia suppressing this awful rebellion.

The motive that culled him hence is worthy pf
note; considering the briefness .of bis years. Bis
parents tried to persuade him that he was too young,
tad had not better go. But with the bravery of the
Spartan, Leonidas, ho replied: This rebellion has got
to yo doten! . My going may save some one that has
got a family to leave. God will take care of me.

We trust j that God will take car© of him, even
while in. the “ dark vale of sheol;" that when the
clarien inimpof the Archangel shall call God’s sleep-
ing millions from their dusty pillows, he may be one
to arise and strike the key note of redemption's song.

Chatham, Tioga Co,, Pa. J. W, Taylor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Important To Females.
/ ©E, CHEESEMAN’S PILES.

/ The <j<;mt?nation of ingredients in these Pills
ia the result of a long and extensive practice. They are
mild in t’-efr operation, and cannot do harm to the most
delicate; ce.taia In collecting all im'gnlarities, Painful
Menstruations, removinj- nil extinction., whether from
cnid or otherwise, headache, pain In tho side, palpitation of
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fttißnc,
pain ia the hack and Umo.nic„ disturbed sleep, which arise
from ioterrnptiou of nature.

DE. CHESSBMArrS PILES
was tho commencement of a new era in the treatment of
Itregularities and obstructions which Layo consigned so
many to ii'pREMiTL'BE oaivs. No female c.ao «pjoy good
health unless she is. regular, and whenever'an obstruction
takes place tho general health begins to decline, -i.heso Pills
form the, mnexi preparation ever jmt foncard with
diatb uiid pEnsiSTKNT stccbss. Don’t be b«T*
CCived. Take this advertisement to your druggist,and
l«l\ him that von leant the JSKST and. nu st RELIABLE
FEMALE ULDICISE IX THE WORLD, which U com-
prised in thqso Pills.

CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
have been ft Standard J’emedy for over thirty year*, cud are
the most effectualone ever known for all complaints pecu-
liar to Females. To all classes they ace invaluable, inducin'),
with certainty, periodical regularity. They ore known to

. thousands, who have used them at different periods, through-
out tho country, haring the sanction of boms of the most
eminent Physicians in America.

Explicit rlinctian*,s’aleup tehtnihep fhopld notht ured, with
each Box—the Price One DiJlur per Box, or 6 Coxes for £5,containing jfotu 50 to 60 Pills.

Pills sent by mad.promptly, secure from observation, by
remitting to tho Proprietors, or'anv Airent.

£3*SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
HUTCHINGS & HILLYEU, Proprietors. ’

81 Cedar St., New York
Sold la'Wellsboro, by joilN A. UOV. j
In Tioga, hj- U. H.BOUDEN. /
InLavrrencevlllc, by W, G. MILIXB.
March 23, ISO^ly.'

HOSTETTBR’S BITTERS have received the warmest en-comiums from the press and people throughout the
Union,as W valuable tonic; tor the care of Dyspepsia, i’Jatu-
knee, Constipation, and general nervous debility, Ucannot
bo approached. Every day new cases of its great effect ur'e!chronicled through our principal public Joarnals. There
nothing equal to the enjoyment of that which the afflicted;experience when using till* valuable specific. Its mildtonC
if* sure and vigorous action upon a disordered stomach, and
the cleapbingof the entire human body should recommend'
it to all daises of our community.

XZ-tT'Scc Adiert(*eMcnt.m£s£'
Tor sale by riniegists and dealers generally everywhere,

may II 01-lm

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility,
Impoteney, Premature Decoy urul Touthful

Error, actuated by a desire to benefit others, will bo
happy to furnish to all who need it, (free of charge),
thorecipe and directions for making tho simple rem-
edy used in his case. Those wishing to profit by his
experience, and possess a Valuable Remedy, will re-
ceive tho’eame by return mail, {carefully sealed}, by
addressing JOHN IE OGDEN.

No, CO Nassau street. New "Sork.
Hay 18. 1864-Bnaos.

ALLOW two or three hogsheads' of ‘ Ruchu,’ ‘TonicO Bitter?,’ ‘Sarsaparilla,’ ‘Nervous Antidotes,* &c., Lc.tand after you are satisfiedwith tho result, then tryone box
of OLD DOCTOR BUCttAN’S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS;
and be restored to health and vigor m less than thirty days.
They are p®ely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt and
salutary iu their effects on the broken-down and shattered
constitution. Old and young can take them with advan-
tage, Imported and sold in the United States only by

•
' JAMES S. BUTLER,

Station D, Bible House, New York, General Agent.
P. S.—A box sent to any address on receipt ofprice—-

which ih oscpolias—post freer.- " "astrlr—&u

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED LADIES!
TRULY A BLESSING I

I will send, free of charge, to any Lady who willsend m her name and address, directions how to pre-
vent the axtramo pain of CHinn-Bintn; also how tohave perfectly healthy and beautiful Children; also
one other new and importont secret, the only euroand safe remedies ever discovered.

My object in making the abovo offer is to induceevery lady to test roy remedies. Address'

MADAME DULENTAUX. M. D.,
March 2,18C4-3m. 767 Broadway, N, T. City.

SULPHITE OF LIME for preserving CIDER, at
HOfS- DRUG- STOHfi;

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
,

THE undersigned having been Appointed an Audi*
tor to audit and distribute iho moneys arising

upon Sheriff's sale of the personal property of Mi-
chael McMahon, Jr., in suit of Michael McMahon V&s
Michael McMahon, Jr., will attend tb the dutids of
said appointment at tho Commissioners*. iu“
Wsllsboro, on Monday tho 30lh day of May, A. H.,
1364, af 7 p*clo«k P’/M. •!

THOMAS A£LZyf-Auditor.
May j

IN SHORT,

NO ONE CAN APPRECIATE

OUR STOCK OR PRICES

BY READING TDIS ARTICLE,

AND

BELIEnKOi AS. WE 80,

THAT EVERY CUSTOMER
Is Well Satisfied

WHO FAVORS US

With His Patronage,
WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOU

TO AN EXAMINATION OP‘ GOR

GOODS St PRICES.
Thankful fob past favors', w© shall endeavor to

merit your future patronage.

PRKI.IIi & CO.
APRIL, 1831;- } - .

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
SPECIAL NOTICE. the PEOPEE’S STOREm CORNING, Ma Y.

J. M. SMITH,ODR ASSORTMENT OF HAVING associated with him K. E. WAITE, who
has been employed for the last nine years in

the {Store, in the capacity !of Salesman, the business
will be continued under the name and firm ol

SMITH & WAITE,
DBESS GOODS,

CLOAKS,
SHAWLS, Ac,,

AT THE

is now much more complete and attractive than ever
before, having,, just received a large stock of en-
tirely new styles, which we are selling off at very
low prices. :

ISEW STORE,
\ 11 OPPOSITE THE

Dickin§oi& House,
and willbe conducted as heretofore on the principleWE HA YE FULL LINES OF

PLAIN, FIGURED & STRIPED ALPACAS, ONE PRICE AND READY PAY.

CHECKED & STRIPED MOHAIRS,

POPLINS, CHARLIES,
.

Ten years experience in the former, and from two
to three years In the latter (during which time our
business bas rnoro (&an J,!doubie(Jj has fatty demon-
strated the wisdom of this course. We are 'now re-ceiving

Direct from Hcw lorkj
DeLAINES. Ac., a fresh supply of

and can hardly fail to adit all customers. In SPRING GOODS,

selectcdwith especial reference to Ihq wants of the
people of this Vicinity. The Stock will consist ofCLOTH SACQDES AND CIRCULARS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAK CLOTHS,
STAPLE <fc FANCY BBT GOODS,

among which are
BROWN-AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, TICKS,

STRIPES, DENIMS, CHECKS, PRINTS,
FLANNELS, GINGHAMS,1 CHAMBRAYS,

' I DeLAINES, ALPACCAS, .
SCOTCH PLAIDS', and a great variety

of DRESS GOODS.; Aleo, SHAWLS, & LA-
DIES* CLOAKINGS, CLOTHS i CASSIMEKES,

by the yaid or made up tj) order.

■we have on hand a much bettor stock than can be
found elsewhere. VTe intend to keep this the host
stock to select from In this County.

The 'Domestic Stock is full of Bargains,
and we are sailing all goods, such as

PRINTS, SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS, DENIMS,

GOTTONADES. &c.,
KENTUCKY JEANS,: COTTONADES, LINENS,

anu a generalassortment of Goodsfor
MEN’S AND BOV’S WEAR.

at loss than current marketrates. We also keep a general stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,TOE BOOT & SHOE STOCK
trill he kept fall of all desirable goods, and sold at
out regular scale of low prices.' AU goods warranted
•to be as represented*

FAMILY GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

PALM HATS,

Customers can save money by making their pur-
chases of us.

SDN UMBRELLAS, &c.
IVo shall endeavor to keep pur Stock as complete

as possible, by the ]
Continual AdditionJT. A. PARSONS,

Corning, IV. T.
April 27, 1864.

of such articles in oar lino as the wants of oar easte-
rners ;

SEEM TO REQUIRE.
Oar facilities forpurchasing Goods

ARE UNSURPASSED,
aad while we do iiat pretend to soli Goods

LESS THAN GOST,
yet w© are willing to sell them at a

SMALL PROFIT,
and it will be our aim by

FAIR DEALING,
to merit a share of public patronage*

Wo are very thankful for the liberal and constantly
INCREASING PATRONAGE

bestowed upon ns, and bop© to merit its continuance
and increase. Customers from

TIOGA COUNTY
and vicinity are cordially invited to call and examine
Goods and Prices. SMITH & WAITE. *

Corning,{ March 30, 1864.^

Tioga go. court proclamation*.—
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Presidcn-

Jadge for the 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case, Esq/s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga county,have issued their pre-
cept, bearing dale the 6ih day of Feb. 1864, and
to mo directed, lor the holding of Orphan's Court,
Court of Common Picas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer,at Wellsboro, for the County
of Tioga, on the sth Monday of May, (being the
30th day,) 1864, and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,
Justicesof the Peace, and Constables aad for the
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sqqs, with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces and in their behalf appertain to be done, and nil
.witnesses and other persons' prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth against any person or persons, are
required to be then and there attending, and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors arc requested to be punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed lime, agree-
ably to notice.
Given under my’hand and seal at the Sheriffs Office,

in Wellsboro, the ISth day of April in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
four. H, STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

FARM FOR SALE.

ADJOINING Wellsboro, the county seat of Tioga
Co. Pa., containing 155 acres, 125 cleared, 30

woodland. Tbo region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools &c., are found in the village. There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; out buildings largo
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Largo orchard of
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might bo made to pay the :
interest upon the coat of the whole property. It is
distant about 12mtles from the TiogaRailroad, which
connects with the Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
Corning at 7* a. m., tako stage at Tioga Station, reach
Wellsboro about soon. Price of the property $5O per
acre—one-fourth cash down, balance to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apply to

WM. B. MORRIS, Harlem R. R. N. Y. City.
JAMES LOWREY, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa.
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, “ “

I F. K. WRIGHT, Wellsboro,, “ “ “

I December 9, 1863-lf.
moHAWK CHIEF*

MOHAWK CHIEF was raised in Montgomery
N, T.,ond bred from a son of the celebra-

ted Block Hawk Stallion, owned by’,David Hill* of
Bridgeport, Vt., who is admitted to bo tbo best Stock
'Horse ever I'ept in the New England States', so much
so tbnt his bonS* now form a part of the curiosities
in tbo Agriculture1 Museum in Boston. His Bam
was Messenger, which stakes the beat cross thathas
ever been attained, having the qualities of the
Clack Hawk and the size of l^e Messenger; these
simple facts I deem sufficient anu better than to make
up a pedigree to make him brother o.r cousin to all the
celebrated Stallions in America. '

MOHAWK CHIEF is 8 years old, 1C high,
and weighs 1200 lbs., color, jet black, is stnOfc .Qn<i
muscular, and has got the best colts now being raJ
in thld county, and last bat not least, ho gets a create*
proportion of Mares with foal than any horse can
faoust-of in this section of country. The above facta
cannot be controverted. Mohawk Chief will devote
the next two months to Lho propagation of bis spe-cies as per annexed time table:

Farmington, 11. Me’rrit%Mond;iv,May23. from 0 to 10 a.in. 1Farmington, Peter Mowreys, Hay 23, from 12m. to 2 p.m.
Academy Corners,Tuesday. “ 24, until Ba. m.Osceola. Tuesday, May 24, from 10 to U a . m
iJlkland, Tuesday. “ * 24, from 12 ra. to sp. m.
hecclier's Island, Wednesday. May 25, until 0 a. ro. ’
Lawrenccvllle. Wednesday, May 25. from 12 m. to 5 p. m.
Holiday vlllo, Monday, Mav 50. from 9 to 10 a m.I£. 11.Potters, * * -80, from 12 m. to 2p. m.V e U.b°ro, Kgoncys, Monday, May SO, arrive at 0 p. m.
velhbcra, M Tuesday, “ SI, until 10 a. m.
This table answers for the season, and will bo metregularly every two weeks, except the first week of

Court,when he will bo at Bigoncy’s Hotel, Wcllsboro,
Monday, Tuesday, and ‘Wednesday. Ho will bo at
bis stable in Tioga, every Friday and Saturdaythrough the season.

TERMS—-Single Service, $3,00. pay down. To
Insure, $lO,OO.

Persons parting with Mares before foaling will boheld for the services of the Horse.
Tioga, May 25,1801. ' E. A. SMEAD.

Farmer’s Catechism.
' -,Qncotionl , What is tho best kind of Wooden beam
Plow? I

. Answer, The WIARD PLOW.
Qnes. Wherein does- it excel all others?
Ana. In case of draft, in being less liable to clog,

and in fact it excels in every particular.
Quos. Where is thisPlow to*bo found ?

Ana.. At the KNOXVILLE FOUNDRY, where
they are made, and at various agencies around the
country.

Ques. .Are there any other plows made at that
Foundry?

Ana. Yes I Biles makes various kinds of wooden
and iron beam Plows, both for flat land and side hill,
and ho keeps ahead of all other establishments by
getting the BEST PATTERNS
regard to tho COST.

Quos. Are Plows all that Biles makes ?

Ans. By no means. He also makes HORSE
HOES; a superb article for Corn, Potatoes, <fcc.
ROAD SCRAPERS that beat the world. Cast Cul-
tivator Teeth of a very superior pattern. Shovel
Plow Castings for new land, and indeed almost every
thing that is ever made at a Foundry, from a Boot
Jack to a Steam Engine.

Ques. Would you then advise me to buy there?
Ans. Most certainly would I, for besides making

the best KIND of every thing, Biles makes those
that are the most DURABLE, and it is a common ex-
pression where his Plows, have been introduced, that
they last as long ns from two to four got at any other
shop; ho has always been at the business from a
small boy and ought to know how it is done, and if
you try his wares once, you will be ready with me to
toll all wanting anything irl that line to go. send, or
in some other way procure them of J. P. BILES, at
the Knoxville Foundry* J

Knoxville, March XSdtf-if.
JBOARBtfAN AND GRAY’S

CELEBRA TED
PATENT IMPROVED

INSULATED IRON RIM, AND FRAME
PIANO FORTES!

Those pianos have the pure musical lone of the
Wood,.together with the strength of tho Iron, and are
thus far superior to all others. The Over Strung
Scalcs/giving" in connection with tho Patent Iron
Rim, fall, round, powerful, and. sweet tone. These
pianos will remain in time a greater length' oftjroethan any other pianos known, and are warranted for
the time of five years. The undersigned offers these
pianos at tho same prices ns at the ware rooms in
Albany or New York, saving the buyer the expense of
going there to buy, and will keep them fn tune for the
term of three years, without charges. Por a general
description of these pianos send for a circular, con*
taining prices, styles, <fcc. I. G. HOYT, •

* , Osceola, Tioga County Pa,
Osceola, Fob. 17,1884. .

THE IMPOBTED JACK!
NAPOLEON,

WILL servo ft limited number of Mares at Mans-
field, Tioga County, Pennsylvania,NAPOLE#

is 5 yeers old, having been imported from Franco in
the year 1862, being then three years of age, lie is
a sure foal getter, stands 13i hands high, weighs 800
lbs., and ia the best Jack in Northern Pennsylvania.

■ CONTBAC-TS ipjJJ h&Eoadn with owners of Mares
for the delivery of the' foal as soon as weaned, for
whieb a fair price will bo paid.

TERMSSIO to insure. Marcs from distance nd-
commodatod with pasture. Call and see this animal,

FAULKNER & BAILEY.
Mansfield, April1 20, 18C4-3m*

REVENUE STAMP'S.
TOHN H.,PHELPS, Deputy Collector of Mans-

er ’ field, has'jnst received a large lot of Revenue
Stams, of all denominations, from otio cent' up'to Ss.*
Any person wishing Stanps.can got them at my office
in Mamjfiefrf, or ofAL BtJLLXRV) Assistant Assessor,
at Wellaboro, Pa. J. M. PUHLPS.-

Mansfield, May 2, 18641

#so#®# 1
WORTH OF

DRY GOODS, CARPETINGS*
GROCERIES, &c., &c.,

ON EXHIBITION AT THE

CASH STORE I
TROY, BRADFORD CO., PA.

ORFAT SUCCESS! GREAT SUCCESS!
OF THE

CASH SYSTEM,
THOUSANDS CALLING DAILY!!

Oar determination to share our profits with our cus-
tomers. tully appreciated Ladies of Tioga and Brad-
ford Counties, We have this spring for sale a large
variety of Goods just suited to your wants; and de-
sire that yon, one and nil, will look over our Stock
before purchasing. We flatter ourselves that no
Store in this part of the State, can begin to exhibit
-so fine an assortment of

LADIES* DRESS GOODS,
as joa will End on exhibition at ourcounters,

dyspepsia,
; asr d

diseases BESEx/rxivcr fßoat
MSOSDEBS of TSS LIVES

AND DIGESTIVE ORGAN#
ABE CUBED BY

HOOPLA ND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
The Great Strengthening-

TONIC,
These Bitters haVo performed more Cmml-

UAYE and do QIVK BETTER SATI3PACTXOM
hate moke TESTEaomrt

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE Xtf
YOUCH FOR TilEMf

Thai any otisf article In thy market.

We defy onyrOhe to Contradict this Anertioa^
AND Wm PAY 91000

To mbj one that will produce a Cej&lfleafce publishoj lhy ua that 5a not gxnpins*

SOOFtANirs GERMAN BITTEDZ
WILL CUBE EVERY CASS OS'

CJij-onlc or Nervous Debility, Dig*
case of the Kidney, and Disea-ses arising from a l>isorder«dStomach.

. OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOM*
Resulting from Disorder* of the Digstiinf

' Organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, Fnlncsss or Biftod to tfs Has#

Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea'. Heartburn, Disgust
fur Food, Fulness or Weight iu the StomaeJt

Sour Eructations. Sinkinayr Flutter*
teriug at theFit of the stomach,

1 the Head, Hur*
Hurried and Difficult

Breathing. Flutter-
isg at the Hearty

Choking op
Suffocating Sen-

sations when ipa lying
posture,Dimness of

Vision, Dots or
Webs he-

fore the Sight/
i i Fever and Dull Fain

Pain in the Head, De-
ficiency of’Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the Skinand £yea, Pain
So the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sod*

' den Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Oo*»■tentImaginations of jßvil,and great Depression of fipMtCr

REMEMBER
THAI\ THESE BITTERS ARB

hot alcohol c.
CONTAIN NO ECM OR WHISKBt#

AND CAN’T MAES DRUNEABDBf
B UT YS

THE BEST TONIC.
IN THE 'WORLD.

B&'HEAD WHO SAYS

»rom tbs Bar. Barf. O.Beck. Pastor of the Bapfrst Church’Pemberton, N. J., formerly of the North Baptist Church*Philadelphia. • » • • I have knownHooHand’s German Bitters favorably for at number of yean.1 have used them in my own family,and hare been, soPleased with their effects that I was induced to recommendthem to many others, and know that they base operated ina strikingly beneficial manner. 1 take fireat pleasure lathus publicly proclaiming this fact, amicalling the attentionof those afliicted with the diseases lor which they are recom-mended, to these Bitters, knowing from esperienoa that tnyrecommendation will be sustained. Ido thismore cheer-fully as Hoofland’s Bitters is intended to benefittheafflicted,and is *• notarum drink." Yours truly.
LEVI 0. BECK;

Jrom Rev. J. Xe-wfqn Brown, 0. D,, Editor of th» JSncyelO-
pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recomfiiend P%Uni Med-‘cfnea in general,through distrust of their ingredient* endeffects,! yet Know of no duificiebt rcaffims tp*Thot testify to the benefits he believes, himaelf to havare-*cefvedfrom any simplepreparation, in thehopo th*th«m*Tthus contribute to the benefitof others. *

I dothis the more readily in regard to Hooflandd QamUffBitters, prepared by Dr. CL M. Jackson, of this city, becanMI was prejudiced ngafnst them for many years, under theimpression that they were chiefly ftn alcoholic mfattttre. 1am Indebted to my frtehcT Robert Shoemaker, Esq„ for theremoval of this prejudice by proper' tests, and for encour-agement to try them, when suffering from great and lon®continued debility. The use of three bottles of these Bis-ters, at the beginning of the present year. Was followedby evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily fMmchtal vigor whitb I bad not felt for six months before, andbad almost despaired of regaining. I therefore thank Godand my friend for directing roe to tbs use of them.
PaitiDßpaza, Jvas 20,1361. j. NJBWTOff BROTTHv

Prom the Ear. Jos. H,Keunard, Pastor of tho Iftth B»T*'tlst Church. r
Pr. Jacknon i-—Bear Sir:—! have been frequently request

cd to connect ay nanfe with commendations <rf differentkinds oi medicines but the practice aaoatof my
appropriate sphere, Z babe in aii cases dec/ined ; but with a
clear proof in various instances, and particularly in my ft™-'ily, of the usefulness of Bf. Hoofland’s German Bitten, Idepart for once from my usual course, to express ray falf
conviction that, for central debility of the system and espe-cially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable prepara-'
tion. In some cases It may fail; but usually, I doubt not,
it *l2l be very beacQciai to those who suffer from the abort
cause.* Yours, very respectfully. J. IT. KENN4JU),

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

from Rot. TTartehRandolph, Pastor of tho Baptist Chord),-
Germantown,Penir.

Dr. C. M. Jackson;—Dear Sir: —Personal experlancs an**Wes me to say (fiat Iregard tie German Bitters prepared by
yon as a most excellent medicine. In cases of severe coldand genera* debility I have been greatly benefltted bytbause ot tbe Bitters, and doubt not they will produce similareffacta onothers, YoutS, truly, WARREN IUNEOLPH,

Germantown',Pfe
From Bcr. J. H. Turner. Pastor of Redding JT.B.CtfiUtS/

* Philadelphia.
Dr. Jacheon;—Dear Sir-Ibi-nog used yourGerthwfßtt-'t»rs in my family frequently, I am prepared to say that It?has been of Ktcat service. I believe that in must 6mm ot

general debility of the system it the safest and ifcorttll*nablo remedy of which I have any fcnowledse.
' "Sours, respectfully, J.U, TORNES,

I* 725 2i. Tiinote'eath Street.

From thoßer.J.lr, Lyons, formerly Pastor or tho Colum-bus <S. J.) and liiiestown (fa.) Baptist Chnrchea.
> Now Rochelle, H.T.Dr. C.al. Jachaon;—Dear Sir;—l feel it a pleasure thus,"of my own accord, to heap testimony to tho excellence of theGeraian Bitters. Someyearssince being ranch afflicted with’Dyspepsia, I used them with very beneficial results. 1 has*often recommended them to persons enfeebled hr that tor-

menting disease, and have heard from them the most flat-'
taring testimonials as to their great value. In cases of gen-
oral debility, 1 iicllevc it to bs a tonic that canudt be tup-'
PMscd - J. M, LYONS.

PRICES.
Largo Siia (holding nearly double quantity,}
_ . $1 oo per Bottle—half do*. $5 00*
Small Slie—7s cents per Bottle—half dor. $4 flO*

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I-
See that the Signature or <* c. Kf.-

JfACKSOS” is on the WBAPf
PER ol each Bottle.

Shouldyour nearest druggist not have thearticla, da not'b»put oft byany of tho intoxicating preparations thstmarbo offeredin Its place, but acrid to us, and fervidsecurely packed by express. wiw*re,

Principal Office & IfXanuihetory,'
NO. 631 ARCH STREET.

JONES & EVANS.
(Successors to 0. M. JACKSON t C0.,)

Proprietor^

iolim c2u4a^T D£Ugsi,t ‘ “d iB
Wr-MHfc; -

’

(flepAe. iSM-iy.}-

: s m&H
mil REACH, BROWN,

BIVE .A GREEN,
FAtfCV DRESS SILKS.

An elegant Stock of now and beautiful Styles of

IDUHSI©© (©-©(DIDO
Plain and Wool DeLaines,

Figured DeLaines, Alapacos,
Mozambiques, Mourning Goods,

Cballies, Poll de Chevres, Ac., Ac.,
Prints in great variety and cheap.

Domestics
ro higher ihaa before the “lUSE AY GOLD *

Bargains in Sheetings, Shirtings and Tickings.

WHITE GOODS.
Xhii Department iswell stocked.

Bleached Sheetings,
P:Ilow Goods,

Sheetings,
' Table Likens by the yard.

Damask and Scow Drop Patterns,
Napkins,

Towelling,
Cambrics, T

Jaconets, 1
Barred and Striped Muslins, &c., <£c,

a HOSIERY, GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS,
; M ' COSSETS, and the latest style of

BALMORAL SKIRTS*
11 selling cheap.

Carpets, Carpets.
A 1 Tge and varied assortment of Carpets, cannoi

fail to suit the most fastidious, CALL AND SEE

BOOTS &. SHOES.
This Department is overflowing, presenting as greal

attractions as ever.

WALL PAVER & WINDOW
PAPER,

OF ALL KINDS, AND. AT ALL PRICES.
Do not fail to call and see the great variety offered.

Rich Gold Leaf,
Satin Paper,"

Imitation Satin,
Common Paper, Ac., Ac.

READY MADE CLOTHING.

A large and well selected Assortment,

THE SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,

Ko man can fail to bo sailed. Oar PRICES defy
competition.

/ f


